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CAflN—Wlth little fan
fare in the lnited States, the
World MaNüme University
was established in Malmo,
Sweden, in July 19W3.
Admiutered by the Inter
national Maritime Organiza
tion, WMU offers six two-year
master’s degree programs with
the specific purpose of addres
sing thc growing interdepen
dence of the maritime world,
dealing with the advances in
technology, and establishing
global standards for shipping.
Two dozen maritime educa
tid stu.4frçp Malmo are
currently ‘islting maritime in
stitutions in the United States
as pert of their stødics, and re
cently, eight of these students
spent five days at Maine Mari
time Academy in Castine.
The eight visitors to Castine
were all chief, mates or chief
engineers in the merchant ma
rine, a preroquisite for attend
ing WMU, and represented
eight different developing na
first w4$, Panama; Abderra
la B.iuis, chief engineer,
Moro6o; 4idreas Loizides,
lecturer at. the Higher Techni
cal lnstitut, osia, Cyprus;
Federico Htzenbuhler, lectur
er at the s*at maritime aca
demy in Argitina; Genaro
Narvaez,r radar instructor at
the Mezia’.mitime acade
my; Abdclki,4ezal, first en
gineer, •1tiL aad Julio
RodrigUtanb’professor
at thc merc1añt marine aca
demy in the Philippines.
The students toured MMA
facilities, attended labs and
lectures with the midshipmen,
cruised around Penobscot Bay
aboard the academy’s newly-
acquired tugboat, watched as
the regiment of midshipmen
practiced their perade forma
tion, and even ate some of
their meals in the school gal
ley, or cafeteriaS
Most of the visiting stud-
dents currently teach at their
respective maritime schools.
Narvaez of Mexico, for exam
ple, attended the Mexican
merchant marine academy
boat, and was a radar instruc
tor aboard the Mexican mari
time academy training ship.
Others, like. Rczal of Algeria
who spent fotr years as first
engineer on roll-on/roll-oft
cargo ships, hope to teach af
ter completing their studies at
Malmo.
-
MMA is pe of threç mari
time colleges, along th New
York Maritime University and
the U.S. Maritime Academy at
King’s Point, N.Y., the WMU
students will visit.
Following their stay in Cas
tine, the students will regroup
in New York. From there, the
engineering officers will travel
to Fort Lauderdale, Fin., to
observe a union-sponsored
maritime chooi while ac deck
officers will visit the countei
part union school in Balti
more.
The entire group will gather
in New York at the end of this
month to discuss their obser
vations and compare notes on
the different schools before re
turning to Europe. The stu
!rnts vill h:vt a hrif
- AKINZ,MAJNZ.
Students froá the World Maritime UniversityIa Malma, Swede., on a recent visit to MaineMaridnie 4adey In Caatt.e. Bottom row,left to right: Federico Hatzembuhler, Edeardo
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The class portrait
Arnaz and Julio Rodriguez; back row, left to
right: Abdelkrlm Rezil, Herbert Anarab, Abderrafla Bennis, Andreni Loizides and Genes.Narvaez.
World maritimestudents visit
MMA on field trip to. USA
tions...
The students included Her-
